
October 12  Thursday   5:30 – 6:30 pm 

Sculpture Demonstration
Join Don for a demonstration and discussion of his 
metalworking techniques and materials.

October 13 – 15 Friday 4 – 6 pm
 Saturday 1 – 5 pm 
 Sunday 10 am – 4 pm 

Steel Sculpture Workshop 
Adults and teens create small-scale steel sculptures 
inspired by Rambadt’s series of abstract owl sculptures 
during this three-part workshop. Total fee: $75, 
members; $90, non-members. All materials included 
and lunch provided on October 15. Call to register and 
for more information.  

Don Rambadt Artist Residency
Thursday – Sunday    October 12 – 15

A grant from the B.A. & Esther Greenheck 

Foundation supports the Don Rambadt 

artist residency.

Call 715.845.7010 to register

Scholarships available thanks to the Wisconsin  
Valley Art Association; call the Museum to inquire.

Magnetic Migration
Find the Flock

will perch at public Wausau-area 
locations this fall. Use clues to 

by 2017 Woodson Art Museum 
Master Artist Don Rambadt. 
Correctly identify each 
sculpture’s exact location 
to earn a chance to win one of 
two Rambadt nuthatch sculptures. Get clues and 
entry details at lywam.org or the Museum. 
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         aster Artist Don Rambadt pairs 
elegant forms and graceful lines with 
the bold, rugged properties of metal 
to create striking sculpture. This 
fall, Rambadt works with Wausau 

education students to develop original 
sculpture designs for fabrication in the 
school’s metal workshop. During his 
residency, Museum visitors observe 
his working process during a public 
demonstration or try their hand at 
small-scale metal sculpture in a three-
part workshop for teens and adults.

   
October 14  Saturday    10:30 am – Noon 

Art Beyond Sight
Individuals with low vision or blindness are invited for 
a multisensory experience in the Birds in Art galleries 
with Museum educators and Don Rambadt, followed 
by hands-on art making inspired by his sculpture. 
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October 14  Saturday   10:30 am – Noon 

Rambadt at work; photo by Matthew George


